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POWELL AGAIN FAILS TO FIRE JUDGE - 
COUNCIL AWAITS GRAND JURY REPORT

(Continued from Page \-A) 
treasurer" and to file a detailed 
statement of funds with the city 
treasurer each month He contin 
ued by reading that "any officer 
or employee of a city shall im 
mediately deposit his funds into
the treasury prescribed by
ordinance and shall report to the 
city clerk the first Monday at 
each month or oftener.

"It Is my intention to bring to 
the people's attention irregulari 
ties In the police and judge's ac 
counts." Powell said. "I don't in 
tend to be intimidated by oppo 
sition or unfair newspaper at 
tacks Over a year ago the- fin-

iiunitte advised by

ilmannrted that each 
plain his "no" v 
-ssinn matter and they replied: 
Hitchcock: "That explanation 
as given on my first vote." On 

May 14 he said: "I have felt that 
judge and police chief are 

absolutely innocent of any charge 
ot any wrong doing. According 
to our auditor and his reports 
there is absolutely nothing wrong 
with our city finances or funds. 
I voted 'no' for the council to re 
quest a grand jury investigation 
because I think the charges 
should be brought by Powell and 
Murray alone-.. They threatened 
that If Lessing was not dis-

Council Rescinds Stroh Ouster As 
Police Chief Indicates He'll Resign

the

our auditor. C. J. Rainbo, 
isting shortages in the cit 
Judge's accounts and the con 
mittoo failed to call this to tr 
attention of other members e 
the council The committee per 
mitted the shoitagi 
tituted

KfH.I* Auditor1
"Hecently I found this out and 

upon my demand, Mi Kambo 
repeated his information . . . 
that over $400 was found in an 
envelope in the police depart 
ment . . . since then he's made 
other statements. I believe an 
Investigation Is necessary and I 
have two letters from Mr Kam 
bo that there were shortages ex 
posed April 26. 1939, and restitu 
tion made later."

Powell then read extracts from 
what he said were Kambo's let 

I tors, one stating that "during 
the course of the quarterly audit 
April 26. 1939. funds collected by 
the city judge had not been de 
posited with the city treasurer." 
Another, dated May 23, 1940, re 
ported the "audit of the accounts 
of the city judge was completed ' i; 
May 9. 1939" and a. "total do j

charged they
nd jury 

matter foi 
e council

uilcl start
tigation. It

them alone and not

System Changed: Mi-Gulr«
Babcoek: "I voted 'no' for the 

ame reason. I believe action m 
voulel only hamper the grand 

j jury it would lie like asking

Into serious difficulties over just _, 
such a similar case," Sheedy j

ked Stroh if he was going ] pointed out and stated' that the ..; 
ahead with his suit against Mr. j suit against Powell was not   
Powell," Murray said, "and he brought against him in his off!-. , 
aid ho was." | clal ' capacity but Murray con-. ;. 
City Attorney McCall suggest- tended: "We have had assistants - 

d that the council rescind its tome in for McCall and as a city .. 
iction (also taken May 14) mak- official Mr. Powell is entitled.

Mayor McGuire 
Mr. Kambo, our

started ."
"I talked with 

uditoi. He said
t was very difficult t
ponslbility for any 
shortage' he-cause f
fficers were handlin
ine money at the time. Th 

i bails were returnable and so th

under the system we were' 
lowing at that time

"I aske-d Mr Rainbo to 
gest a change to make- it unm 
essary for the- polie-e de-partme 
to handle funds he-cause- the- po-1 
lie'c and city judge-'s departments 
ale- not covered by bonds. Now 
all funds, bails and fines, are 
sent to the city clerk's office-im 

xllately and city checks are 
iiie-d when bails are re-turned. 

Kambo said that 90 perc
posit of $1,239 wi.s made with ! or better of Callforn 
the city treasurer, including the-j using our old .system but son 
amount of $400 from the- police] were changing over to the- bctti 
departme-nt." j method," McOuire conclude-d.

"I move- again that Le-sslng he 
dlsnilsse-d as city judge." Powell
concluded anil Murray seconded 
the motion.

Aivait Grand Jury Report
"Don't you believe that its up 

to the grand jury now to com 
plete Its investigation first and 
then we'll take action on the re 
sult?" Councilmai 

I'd Powell
opinion

duty of the finance 
act on the report e. 
. . ." Powell began

"That's not myq p 
tered Hitchcock. "I

""eft"

Finds Another DlKe-repunry
"In view of the fact that h

a ju 
thing

lge'. he- should know- 
of the- state law," 
referring to Lessln 
<|iieited from Police

Stroh's statement, publishe-d ir 
The He-raid of May IB. in which 
Stroh said "My boeiks are

want this fully understood," th

tlon," Murray said afte 
ock moved that "the action of 

the council on May 14 In regard
to the- dl 
police be r< 

The vote 
 ay th

d for Mr. 
next-door 
10 or 12

inded at this time, 
as unanimous. Mur

nave a great reg 
Stroh ho has been

years and has always beenexplanation of thi- 
said that Strc

ng Sergeant Frank Schumacher 
:hicf of police effective June 1.

man who may be considered for "I'd be very glad to have Mr. 
McCall as opposing counsel-If 
he can serve- in that capacity," 

ney replied and he 
id he woitld beflNB""ro extend 

whoever he 
II the time necessary In

" two chiefs on that dat 
Stroh did not resign. Babcoek' 

lotion purging the city record 
f Schumacher's elevation wa: 
nanimously adopted. 

Cites AreileHa's Difficulties 
"In view of the fact that Ml

dismissal in the- future will no
receive the abrupt treatment w

ave Stroh May 14," McOuir

"read the preced 
to that, Mr Isen,'

Chief Stroh at any time
going to rush this thing thru but 
we 1 are going to see it thru."

Murray withdrew his motion 
with Powell's consent pending

problem" declared that 
the proper solution be-

party as an official of the 
ity I move that he be furnished 

city of

dless c 
statements.

"The peopl 
ordinance mi 
of police should be 
some'body," I 
chief may demand

cause it preserves th
job but I did not know

vice) system.
Rescind Chief Appointment

"Mr. Murray, I call to your at

from the city attorney
Powell. Questioned by Babcoek 
as to "who will be his attorney?"I felt that Stroh 

eiven the considera tentlon that Chief Stroh in no
^served, that I 

t been asked to resign.
No More Abrupt Actions 

"As to what Stroh decide'*

sumed it would be McCall 
this were legal but McCall

Profit up to 50'/< on purchases 
t the new store of our oldest

ill accept as true th. 
charges (of an alleged "short 
age" in his city accounts which 
Powell said "had been made up"

torney who would have th 
thority to prefer charge

who will occupy 
s, Saturday, June 
53.lure it is up to him," | mad city of Arcadia got itself

"Th 

plied
Advises Stout Heart*

"The-re- is nothing in the ordin-

nothing illegal in your a 
demoting Chief Stioh on May 14 e- j lowed in su 

that the pol idinance is bad but it may 
be improved some day. If yoi 
follow that law to the letter thei 
Gerald M. Calder i whose resig 
nation from the department af 
te-r 14 years' of service takes of 
feet tomorrow, June II is stil 
chie-1 of police and A. B. Stcv 
enson is still chief of the fire de 
partment with the right to claim

irief, Puwell stated: "I 
doubt but what he has

1 an honest opinion. But 
this is a e'ompllcate-d ordinance 
and I h» 
lime1 myse'lt to get the- proper in 
terpre'tation of It I have asked 
Albeit Ise-n to check on it, tex>

ed by threats c
counseled. "Yo
the other wa
ld demote' Ca

evenson by vote
vou can demote

:luce- from a chie-f 
sergeant withou 

y the civil service commis 
I may be wrong. If i 
be in order I would lik. 

 e Albert Isen give- me i

CANNED FRUITS i JVMtt

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Si-1, Murray withdrew his motion.

City Attorney John E. McCall, 
ho said, "I'd be glad to repre 

sent Mr. Powell if 1 can do so 
legally," was authorized to pre 
pare a brief on his availability 
for such defensive counsel for 
submission at the next regular 
council session

The adjourned session last 
Thursday afternoon began with 
the reading by the city clerk of 
Attorney McCall's opinion on the 
dismissal of Stroh by the council 
as police chief. The substance ot 
the city counsel's opinion of th 
provisions of the civil servic 

inance was that the council 
 s not have the power to

te) hav 
statem it.'

Assured by Mayor Tom F. 
McGuire that his remarks would 
be- in order, Attorney Isen, Pow- 
ell's chief supporter during the 

owe-11 j I'e'cent municipal election cam- 
He I paign, declare-d he was "interest- 

Chief I ''d in this matte'r as a citlze-n and
I taxpayer" and that "this 
! le-rn was particularly intei

prob- 
csting

entlng the
I be 
that

et th.

grand jury, 
should awail 
port."

"You fcllo< 
oath of off in 
bllity rests o

"Well, let's 
investigate and the 
word for it," Hitch. 

SlHilds By SI
"These are appoint!' 

Powell continued, 
Judge Lessing and 
Stroh, "and not doc 
the right to dismis

The throe-to-two
Powell's dismissal
lowed as did Murr
spoech quoted eai

*T. Klusman, formei

HIlcncOCK

It was the'

1 the- auditor
.111.
estion," coun-

view of your
itter to the-
elleve action

heidy's re-

ve taken an
the responsi-
" Powell said.
c Ki'and jury
en take their
cock replied.
ntement
itive officers."
referring to
Police Chief 

ctlve-. We have-
ss them."

vote against
motion fol-

ay's sarcastic
rllc-l. William 
er mayor, de-

cle-Hrr-d every day by me-. My 
IwejkK are- 100 pe-rcent okay. I've
no! a receipt, signed by the late

ens for $550 which I ke-pt on his
instructions when this asserted
discrepancy In public funds was
discovered. I turned it in to
Stevens later and have his re'-
ce-ipt dated April 28. 1!>39, for
$550."

"That indicated that i discrep
nncy of about $150 between the
statements of liambo and Stroh
he-cause the auditor told me- the
shortage was only $400." Powell
said. "There's be-en so many con
fusing statements made about
the matter that the only sensible
thing to do is to eliminate the
cause "

There was no further comment.

FARM THEFT
Farm Implements, valued at

$38, were- re-ported stolen late
last week from his Lomita ranch
by Kene>yoshl Nishi to local po 
lice.

"1 feel this will be in nature of 
privileged communication," £ he 
be-gan, "and I hope I won't be

"I object to that remark." in
terrupted Attorney Shee-dv.

Demotion vs. Dismissal
"I'd like to say something

about that slander suit . . "
Isen continued but he was ad
vised by Mayor McGuire to keep
to the- subject directly under
consideration. Altho Isen said
he would bring the slander
suit up later in the session, he
did not. His opiniem of the civil
service law was at variance with
that of City Attorney McCall.
Ise-n contended that the Stroh
case must be- considered "only
as a demotion" and not a dismis
sal and that a reduction in rank
Is permitted the council. 

Mayor McUuirc pointed out,
however, that the statute speci
fically mentions "or reduced in
rank." Several times during his
exposition of the law Isen was 
interrupted bv Attorney Sheedv

with M 
city or
is that

gentlei
him."

A. B
the P.
council
tion an
chief
Babcoc
on th
Murra;

"I h<
Stroh
(Thurs
agre-ed
if the
scindec
ery v.
thing
wishes 
been v
and t
ferenc
self.

I 
"The.

of the c 
Stroh."

City Attorney McCall pointed 
out in this connection that nei 
ther Calde'r nor Steve'nson were 
under the validated civil service 
ordinance at the time action 
was taken on their cases. 

Murray l£<-pe>rtH Parley
Attorney She-edy, counsel for 

the^ Peace Officers' Civil Service 
Association of California as well 
as for Stroh, told the council that 
"we"-referring to the PO.C.S.A. 
~- "have- no difference* to find 
with Mr. McCall's opinion of the

i-dinanc All sking
that Chief Stroh be given a 

il and we ferl you 
are going to give it to

Belden Gilbert, secretary of 
P.O.C.S.A., again aske-d the 

o rescind its ouster ac- 
"restore Stroh as police 
Torrance." Asked by 

to "throw a little light 
subject," Councilman 

reported:
a conference with John 

rtth Mr. Babcoek this 
ly) afternoon and we 

(things. John said
ictlo of the council is re- 

d he will cooperate in ev- 
vay possible to get this 

ironed out to the best 
i of the council He has 
very broadmindcd about It 
.here are no personal dif- 
:es between John and my-

Mayor In Statement
ere was an understanding

| For the Discriminating Bride |

Illicmt n.M a«>lgn.

$57.50
$1.00 Weekly

Set S45.(
$1.00 Weekly

$37.50
$1.50 Weekly

For The Discriminating Bride
«he> do.ire. diitinguiahed Wedding and Engaga 

Ringi—"exclusively different"—need look no farther than 
Howard'.. Styled and hand-carved by the famoua Houae of Wood, Howard'e Diamond .election offer, the Bride her 
choice of over 100 Itylei—all eurpriaingly low priced «nc! 
• old on ea»y terme.

Set $94.25
$2.00 Weekly

Set $45.00
$1.00 Weekly

HOUIflRW J(HJ(L(R5

Brand 4411

E«»Codrf»H SS.S5 1,,'W CHol»n*Noodl« %££ „ 
PMdiot SSSSSelSS,1 "eaTW TurUy C Noodkt •.!.*£; *r 
Harpw Hout* Paart •*.«* ir Lyixlan Soup <*„>££, { **.*• 15« 
Grapefruit "StSiJSS tSii* \V

CEREAU ft FLOUR
<erape>-Niih Fialu 1^' 1f 
Post Bran FHalin V^S*

TYF1CAL SAFEWAY VALUES
'** Cr*HT» CKK-Rtctt «*rt»n^3*

C*nn«d Milk <%£* J "J. H4 
Morion's Salt Cbolc* °* Puw **"**• T*

nr FOODS

6rapafrurt Juica 5l^i lui/l 
Carrof Juica or*HVn Bnne ' 44?'

OARBEB VEBETABLES

Stol^Cwrof, .SSt 
Muthroomt *Z£'^ 
Muriwoonu '™%L JS 
Emw«ld B«y Spinach

«* 9° 
' 1 1*

PorfoU Swdiiwt "'„'? If 
Finey Tun. cL1jEt"M«?ri2"'«l.< 1*' 

FOR MONK LUNCHES

ePrto. U-U>, MMti ton

Sfronghvart Dog Food
(Prto. w-lu. MMtl MIM

t .? ". 9*
x. .fl*1S1»

SPAM t CLEANSERS
PalmoRv* Toflcf Soap

(PH« n.lu. .aaWl ul 
<u.Pi,rk CMM OMBuUUdIM-rurftioap

fanla yaa aaad aot g» farther fkaa year awi beMk yawd, ar t* 
tka aearart plcafe aramd fa aa|ay a maal caakae) aaf ra tha 
apaa. Sa plaa a barbecue far tome evealag tkb waak.

Yaa'll waaf perfect iH«A> far yaar bawbaaaw — Ma kM 
tka* Safeway tallt. Stop la at yavr Safeway awrkat taalejH 
ar tinnrraw aad talk over yaar barbacaa pbn* wHk aar a>ar- 
kat maa. Hell aelvlM yaa about tka bait cat* far Ma parpaaa

SIRLOIN STEAK*37-
Pki baaa cat*, (last cat*, drlala. H>. Ite) ^^ •

T-BONE STEAK"S.V45-J
front.

Taaaar. triay T-laaa ar Clab Staob.

PORTERHOUSE
NEW YORK GUTS... TOP SIRLOIN ... FILLET STEAKSroruiAUT raieiD. IHCIUINT KI IAIMCUIN* 01 »o» MOIUH*.

TOP ROUND STEAK , 

BOTTOM ROUND
Ch*te« I « • I 4 m «r botlffn r*un« »t« hi. tAfarWCy t«tf.

6ROUND BEEF
Qu*r*nU*d b**f. |r*und ««• ««r •!•!• IrupMtWn. Vlsklftfl.

BOILING BEEFsaWiaKwa..*11''"1
BEEF SNORT RIBS

35' 
33' 
15;
12'

COLORED FOWL „
F.ncx. inltt-M, Iry-MliM *•

CHICKENS
rAVl? tVi'l."? li". >V.*MH!

SLICED BACON
On . * . id. 1h« fln«r *»•*». '/t • Ib. C«l>»pn«n* M«k«f*«.

PRIME RIB ROAST

BEEF ROAST ^ ^
nM/frvm Ouiramtttf H«f!

28|
-11;

19'

Potato Chips *B±r- SHXir OiydolHouiahoWSoap ",£•

BEER VALUES
Brown D«rby BMT ^Vra*4jJt"i

**'**• IS" l»rHt«»:-t»K, .14141

MOTH BH*r U •ff»r*.J t.r Ml* »-ly In 
«r«y «tt)r*4 !>••»••« U Mil (U

COFFEE ft TEA
Airway Coffaa fSf&S, tf 
Edwardt Coffaa Lt'41' '£' 

NobHllCofF** Z£S,

.
wu. e... .mil

Holy Ckamar
<Prl*. 4X.UX. .ailMi uk. ux. .Cent)

Bab-O CUanar ",£• 1 r
<•««• 4X.IU. .matt 44U. ux. Man

OTHER HOUSEHOLB ITEMS

LUX TOUT SOAPj::? r.^.rcr.M:
fin. M.P.

2 Til*
Mi-tot f*r b*Mn«

FIRST-MORNING FRESH Green Foods!
Whlto Magic;

IPrUe 4X.UX. MB, 4.14. ux. «eini
M-ati. 4X* fr<~ •*•'•*. .1HMt 
•MM •• •>!« Ux. .00444

Drain Plpo Op*n*r TEUX? VeT 10"

A n«M« IH it • thrifty prlM. (•mill (MX. T 
am* In RAM* CaUiUrhijnr Bl*ck box *f 
MintUgt rill.r Piwr B»f. WMt*

*Mrt«*i *

23
CORN FLAKES ~ 6'«»ir« ereeeV tene wHa leeerae erf* a«e1 He* taaeaefc ^a^

WHITE MAGIC ^9'«MM«>>r. IPrlM M-ta. .MTMi M«M ««. .MtUI

WWb *n.*4«M> MM. tkM* wtoM «M W 
^MravtoMta •« »Hn* wMtk 49 aa*M «f t.

•M «MMHir« to fate
•Ukw ux will *•

* :

I

W, iHik Mill fntt frtM 
win i/iul/kt tMt. Otly Hnt-tiy 

ffttt THmttt Hot liitri

•Vit-Meraeif In*.
CUCUMBERS
t*"», ff»*n, *rl». C*niftt.l

ORARBUr "'"ie" <«.•• BANANAS


